We regularly get questions about binding dissertations and theses. Because we require electronic submission of dissertation and theses, the Graduate School does NOT require or accept bound documents.

Students and programs, however, can pay for binding services through the Ohio State Library bindery. If documents are bound, it is solely for individual or program use. The cost is not covered by the Graduate School or Ohio State Libraries.

For more information about the bindery process visit http://library.osu.edu/about/departments/preservation/bindery-preparation-division/

Questions?

Patty Grondin, grondin.2@osu.edu
Mary Neno, neno.1@osu.edu

Bindery Preparation
222 Thompson Library
1858 Neil Avenue Mall
Columbus, OH 43210
614-292-6344

Jen Henman, henman.4@osu.edu
Kris Weber, weber.10@osu.edu

Library Tech Center, Room 138A
1165 Kinnear Road
Columbus, OH 43212-1153
614-292-6515